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I GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
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ACRES
OF

EXCELLENT FARMING AND
SPLENDID

PINE LANDS,
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JABUM M. BLAKCBAM.

;UNI0N PATENT

A 'G E 3ST C Y

rD.3P.:H0LL0V7AT&C0.

WASHINGTON CITY. D. C.

HAVE engaged in the business ot
Patents, and prosreatirg Patent

rases. Business entrusted to ther ear w i 1

receive prompt attention.

Ct,AlM 3 AfUINST TJE 'UOVERNMRN!

For Back Pay

For Pensions Clo.

Will reeaive personal and prompt at neti

All Information,

In reference; to' Patent Laws cheerfully
given. Copies of the Laws and Rnles

and Regntatiooa of tbe Patent Of-hc- e,

will be sent, frratis on ap
.plication. In applvinK for ,

a Patent the applicant
ahould

Forward a Model of hi In
ention,

If2 susceptible of beinjr illustrated by a
model, or if it consists in a chemical

compound, sample of the ingre-
dients in their commercial

state, and alao in tbe pre-- .,

posed prepared form,
ahould be sent.

ALSO, A FULL DESCRIPTION

Of tbo invent:on or diacorery, and ita ad
rantages ahonld he given as is practic-

able, to aid in tbe proper prepa-
ration of the papers.

Sr Persons believing they have made aa
invention or a discovery in art or science,
abd desirous of knowing whether the same
has been patented, by transmitting tons a
model, or drawing, or a sufficient description
to make the invention intelligible, can hare
a thorough examination made in the Patent
Offioe, and the result of said examination
forwarded to them for a reasonable compel-aatio- n.

CAVEATS, WILL BE PRE-
PARED

On short notice, by th e 'rvrr.ttr giving
brief description of their invention with

Will be made in artistic style from models
loroished by inventors.

Searches ol the Records th
eat Ofltoe

'n recard to titles ia Patents, will ta
on application. Send full name or nasaas

character or tne invention, and
if possible, daU of Patent

for the Belief and Core of the Erring and
Unfortunate ,on Principles oi vnrisiias
Philanthropby.on the Errora f YonthESSAY" Follies ol Aae. in relation

o habkiaoi ana oociai.
tarr aid for the afflicted, sent iree, i
scaled envelopes. jiaaress,

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, B.. P.
.tr PhiUdolohia

JETHE CONFESSION'S OP AN ISVA-LI-

published as a warning to young mfn

and others ho suffer from nervous Debility,
Ac., supplying the means op self era.

Written by one who cured himself, sad
rintfreeon receiving a post-pai- d directed

envelope.
refs, Nathaniel May, Brooklyn

t.l-- 6 m S7-- S. M. P.ACo.

H. Wefel
PRACTICAL

PUMP MAKER.
Iron Wells, Sinks and Irion

Pumps.
WOOD PUMPS, WOOD SINKS, Ac.

Repairing Done ' Promptly and Charges Rea-
sonable.

No. 10 South Sixth Street. Neat
Main, Richmond, Indiana.

Everything at a reduced Price. Give
him a call before going anywhere else.

DICKINSON &MEERH0F
MANCFACTCBERS OF

3F? TOT XtCE PS
AND DEALEBS IN

Iron Pumps, Steam Valves, 1

FITTINGS,
WAER & STEAM PIPE,

Brass Goods, Lead Pipe, ;

Flixra Tains.!
Plumber's work at reduced rates ,

i

Hydraulic Rams,
Wash Stands, Water Closets, Pump

Sibks. Patentee's sole agents of

IRON WELLS,
Which are driven and-warrante-d

to work satisfactorily. Repair-
ing done promptly.

South Sixth street, near Main
RICHMOND. IND.

JAMES M STARR,
Steam and G-a-s Pipe

FITTER,
(a Office on Main Street, between

lcai I and Marion on 2d Floor.
Gras Fixtures, at Less

THAN EASTERN PRICES,
All work promptly done in tbe best and

moat satisfactory manner and Waebantbo.

ZECICTOIPIFS.
(L. Knopf. C. H. Knopf. M.Knopf.)

BE ALIR8 IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh and Dried Meats,
Manufacturers of .

Bologna, Ham and Pork Sausages,

227 Main street,
(One Door Eastof O. W. Barnes' Grocer, "!

2Dec-- 4 '70. 41-t- f. Richmond. Ind. ,t

INDIANAPOLIS.
JJRYANT & STRATTON,

. PRACTICAIi

Imiii Military and Lecture

OOLXjEQ-rE-.
New and Practical Svstem of American

Education. Dr. R.T. BROWN, Prea't
For circular and nartieulara address thn

Superintendent, . A.I. SOUTHARD.
c 10-1- 7. Indianapolis, Ind

ABE 7 MARK- -

The Best
Hair Dressing and Restorer,mvii i

jnuuoas sayBURNETT'S ' COCOAINE.'
Your Druggist has it.

FOR SALt-- . A Mouse and Lot 44 feet
front, situated on South Front Street. It ia
offered on fair and reaonablo terms, and is
unincumuerea. it is a very convenient llonse

plenty of room in good repair good el-l- ar,

stable, Ac. Inquire, for terms, Ac. at
the FM4,um ofSc. Feb. 18.1871.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes
ON TQK LINK OP TOR

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A LAND GRANT OF

xa,oo:o,ooo AOBBa
I THK

Best Farming and Mineral Lands in America.

0,000,000 Acres in Nebraska

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TUB .

ftUW run SALli I

These lands are in the central portion of
the United States, on the 41st of decree
if North Latitude, the central line ot the
great Temperate Zone of tbe American Con-
tinent, and lor giain growing and stock rais-
ing unsurpassed by any in tbe United States.

CUi,Afi.lt ia I'liiue, more favorable
terms given, and more convenient to market
than can be found elsewhere.
rREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SET-

TLERS.
Tbe Best Locations for Colonies.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of
160 Acrea.

Free Passes to Purchasers of Land.
Send for the new Descriptive-Pamphle- t,

with new maps, published in English, der-
ma a, Swedish and Danish, mailed free eve-

rywhere. Address .

O.F. DAVIS.
Land Commissioner, C. P. K. R. Co.,

134wr Omaha, Neb.

ninil Rata, Cans, Bells, Shirts
MS JLaaa.fi Badges, Trumpets, Ac;, for ser
vioe and parade, At the old Manufactory.
143 Grand St-- K. T. Cairns A Bro. 154wr.

DAY to sell Dormant
Qcm Line and CardOil A sample with
name sent by ma-- i

receipt of si Cir
culars free, Address U. S. Mr'o Go. S7 Wi
Lombatd St Baltimore. Agents wanted
everywhere. , . .... m

U.S.r,A10a,ccE,:,T,-Y-Q2e-
" No A genU. Circulars free. . S04v.
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Old Shies. You probably think that

if you look sharply at aa old shoe, when
the

you throw it away, you will know i; will

again if it ever comes tack to you. But the
but

that doesn't at all follow. One of these

days you may button up your dress with
an old pair of slipper, comb your hair
with a boot, or grasp a cast off tlippcr
while you eat your diuner. You don't
see how this can be? Well, we'il tell
you. Old shoes are turned to account in
the following manner : They are cut into

Tory small piece, fend kept for a couplo
of days in chloride of sulphur. The
effect of this is to make the leather hard
and brittle. Next the material is with-

drawn from the action of ths chloride of

sulphur, washed with water, and then
diied. When thoroughly dried, it is

ground to powder, and mixed with some
substance like gluo or gum, that causes
it to adhere together. It is then pressed
into moulds and shaped into buttons
comb;, knife-handle- s, etc. So you see
how it may come to pi3S that you will
coub your hair with a boot, and fasten

your clothes with a slipper.

iNViimoK of GesrowDEB.When
was gunpowder first invented, ? C in-m- on

It

tradition has fixed tS date at
boat the yetr 12G7, and the itivcntcr as
a certain old English friar, known as

Roger Bacon. The Germans claim the
houor of the first discovery forgone of
their countrymen, one Bartholdus
Schwartz, also a monk. But Bartbold- -
us made no hint of hU discovery until
the year 1320, fifty-thr- eo years after-

ward, so that Roger Bacon must remain
in possession oi tne neia until newer
evidence crops up. But there is nothing
new under the sun. After all Bacon
does sot lay claim to having discovered
gunpowder, only mentioning it as some

thing known in his time; and as the
worthy friar had studied anions the
Spanish Saracens, it is not at all im-

probable that he drew the secret 'from
out of their sientiGa books. Once a
Week.

A Tale by Two Authors. Id
June 1EGG, Frank Blair, Jr., wrote
to Colonel Rrodhead :

'There is but one way to restore
the Government and tlic Constitu
tion, and that ia for the President
elect to declare these acta (the re
construction acts) null and void,
compel the army to undo its usur
pation at the South, disperse the
carpet-ba- a State governments al
low the white peoolo to reorgan
ize their own governments, and
elect Senators and Representa-
tives.'

tl June, 1861, Horace Gre ley
wrote from the South to the New
York Tribune concerning . the
rebels of the South.

They propose to renew the fight
but not with suns and sabers.
Tbey expect to gain as Democrat!
through elections, the power they
lost as rebels through war.

It only remains to add t'nt they
nave louna in Horace ureeicy a

pliant tool who is willing to aid
them in carrying out tue purpose
be thus forcshodowed.

The Manchester (N. II.) Mirror
of Friday, saya: 'Mr. Greeley
could not fail to see that the re

ccptton lie met in our oiaie was a
heartless one. He came to New

Hampshire with the expectation
that the entire Democratic party
and half tho Republicans of the
State would receive him with opeu
arms. Ho fancied that New Hamp
shire, bis native State, would give
bim such an ovation as would
send a 'tidal wave' across tbe con
tincnt,and bear bim into tlie Exec
utive chair without on effort of
bis. He was accustomed, when be
first came within our borders, to

speak of the election as already
virtually determined, ana we are
told that be went so far as to give
assurance to bis Bradford friend
that be should have a place in the
Cabinet as compensation for sup
port.

Has Grant been harsh to the
rebels ? Bead these little ex
tracts.

"Tell your boys they can take
tbeir horses borne with them to
help them make their corps."

General Grant to General Lee.

'General Lee and bis officers and

troops who havebeen paroled can
not be arrested and tried for trea
son. I protest against their ar
rest, and if General Lee and bis
comrades are arrested I will re
sign-- f General Grant to President
J6hnson.

whalebone, wadding,

PALLADIUM

Several Pap3rsClaimto
be "The HEST Newspaper Pub-

lished in Eutern Indiana;"

Km owing to a generous modesty

it.
on our'part. we onlv claim the

''mm pnuDiuLV
ral

TO BE AMONG THE BEST IF.NOT a

THE BEST HERE! or

no

a

JOB PRINTING.
liusincss Cards Wedding Cards,
Shipping Cards, Visiting Cards,
lUilroad Cards, Ball Cards, ;

Visiting Cards,
Address

Invitation Cards,
Cards, Ac., A

Kill Meads, Tills of Lading
Uusincss Cards, Letter Heads,
Check, Envelopes,
Drafts, Statement s,Ao.

Entrance to Office 228,
is

Main Street, 2d door East of the
Citizens' Bank ;'

SO"Ordersthankfully receK'jd and promptly
attonded to. - Address

Editor aad Publish

39--
'

STCarpenters, "uilders.yand all who contemplate Baildintr. supnlied
with our new Illustrated Catalogue on receipt

19A. J. ISicknill & Co- - Architectural
Hook Pub'rs 27 Warren-st- ., JN. Yj

--fOLLKWlATE and COMMERCIAL
INSTITUTE, New ITaven, Ct. Pre-

paratory to College, liusiness, Scientific
nchool.-)- , V. . Military and Aaval Academies
i all session. 3t)th vear. Sent. 13. For
Catalogue, address Gen. WM. H. RUSSELL,frincipal. 204.

Ths Ooafessisns sf aa lmi
PUBLISHED as a warning and for the

men and others who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Loss nt Man- -
Hood, etc, supplying

THE MEAN'S OF SELF CURE.
Written by one who cured himself, after un-

dergoing considerable quackery, and sent tree
on receivings postpaid directed envelope.

Address, NATHASfc3L MA FAIR,
SMPACO201y, lirooklyn, a V.

GEO. W. SIMMOfJS.
AGENT FOR

d 1 T Til
jQflL LllUe, X 181618.'
Cements,

Stone Pipe,
Fire Brick,

Fire Clay
Stoneware.

Office, 194 Ft. Wayne Avenue,
Nrnr the Depot,

RICHMOND, INDIANA.
ivoin.

KENEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.
The proprietor, has, by the

assistance of Eminent Phys-
icians and Chemists succeeded

in utilizing the medicinal pro- -

ties contained in the Oil,
Pitch and Resin tf the Hemlock
Tree, and obtainel a valuable
preparation to be applied as a
salve or plaster for Rheumatism
Cronp,l'ain or Soreness of the
Back, Chest or Stomach, Pi'es,
Salt Rheum; Scurvy, Sores. Ul- -
cers.'lunions.Sore Corns. Frost

Kites. Chilblains. Sore Breasts and Ninnies.
Ringworms, Chafing and skin diseases of in- -
naromatory nature. jvux u. 1 AKK,

wa Cincinnati Obio.
HORSEMEN use Hemlock Liniment:
cures Pool Evil and sores of all descrip
tions. 1344 j

1REAT jMEUIC'AL BOOK of useful
knowledge to all. Sent Iree for two.

stamps. Address Dr. Bonaparte t Co., Cin.,0

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A STHMA. Asthma
POPnAM'S

Specific
is warranted to iclieve the worstfl case in tea minutes, end by perse--

It 1 vering in its use eftcct a ecus. For
sale by all Druggists, or sent by
man, post paid, on receipt of one

.dollar. Address T. POPHAM A

CO., Philadelphia, Penn.

r DVERTISIHC
7HA AT LOW RATES !!

For $35 per Inch per Month, we will
insert an advertisement in 57 First-Clas- s

Papers in Indiana. Lis sent en application
to GEO. P. HOWELL & CO., Adver
tising Agents, 51 Park Row, Mew York. 254

Agikts Wasted for Chamberlia's Great Cam
paign Bock, TBI

Struggle of 72" ;
A novelty ia Political and Popular Liters tuer

A Graphic flistory of the Republican and
Democratic Parties; a racy sketch of the so--
called Liberal Republican Party; and inside
view of the Cincinnati Convention. . The
minor tickets or sideshows of the campaign.
The finest Illustrated Book Published. A
Book wanted by every Amercan citizen. To
secure territory at ence, send 91 fen outfit.
Union Publishing Co., 165. Twenty-Seco-nd

TO OUR PATRONS.

When the first number of the Inter-Oce- an

published and the price established, it
not the intention to make it a six paged

paper. The promise was, "a aupplement eve-

ry Saturday .' This grew into six pages
a week, and finally to six pagei every

of nnhliratinn.
Suddenly thrown into the front rink, as

representative of the Repiesentative
party, among the morninjr journals of Chicago

other course would satisfy the public de-ma-

From

Four Pages oi Thirty two Column,
The paper has grown to

Six Paes ot Forty-eigh- t Colon aa,
now contains a larre amount of reading

matter as any of the loading journals of the
country.

This enlargement has preatlv increased the
expenses o( publication, and render it nec

sary to advance the price to that of other
large Morning Dailies.

On and alter Monday, July 29th, the Inter-Oce- an

will be furnished loregular subscribers
the following rates:

Mail, One Year $12 00
do Six Months

Carrier, (any part of city) per week 25

Encouraged by tl.e public favor with which
paper has been received, the proprietor
spare no pains or cxpansa to maintain
high character it has already achieved,
every exertii n will be made to improve its

various departments. Address.
iarTBIt-OCBA- W,

No. 10 Congress St., Chicago,

IMOW READY
Charabcrlin's Gacat Political Work:

Strti&glc of '72.
A Giand Chance for Airetits. Nothing ever

offered like it before. Selling by f--e thou,
sand. A novelty in Political and Pupular lit-

erature; Contains a graphic history of the
Republican and Democratic Partien ; a racy
sketch of the Libeial Republican
Party; an inside view oftho CHcinnati Con
vention. Finely illustrated,. wWhtaiiing 670
octavo pages. In fact, the. Book wanted by
every American citizen. Jf riee in Cloth, $2 50

Leather, $3. I'ublis'.icd uj tl;e tmou t
Company, Chicago, III, v

REWARD
tor any rasa of lilmd.
Heeding, Itching or l; Icer--

latcd Tiles the He Hint's
Tile Remedy fails to cure.

ia prcpnrcd expressly tncnro the Tiles, and
nothing el-- Sold by all Druggists. Trice 21

fci H Xmadu from 5) c'.s.Cal! and examine
Jp I LFor 2 Sampler sent (nost.ige free)
ir on ci, mat retv.i quictc lor K. t.
WOLCOTT. 131 Chatham Square, N. Y. 42

AGENTS WANTED FOR

flfuf ?ACl1ftH KaMaWftlll
iO'Ii 0 Wl7 S TOW 5'!!

On Manhood, Worcanhnod, and their Mnta
Inter-relation- Love, lis Laws, Tower, Ac.
Send for specimen pages and circulars, with

terms.
Address, National Tublishlng Co., 'Chicago
111; Cincinnati, Uliio; or at. bouis. Wo. 416

64WlSTCHOMANCT,or SOUL CMARM- -
JL IMi." llow either rex mar fascinate

and gain the love and affections of any per
son they choose, instantly. This airnple men
tal acquirement all can possess, tree, by mail
for zoc. tether with a marriage guide
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies,
Ac A queer, exciting book. 100,000 soid
Address T. VXIAM A CO Tub. Tl.il. 423

It is not a p'.vsic which may cive tempo
rary reliet to the suBerer for the first few
doses, hut which, from continued use brintrs
files and kindred diseases to aid in weaken
ing ttie invalid, nor is it a doctore l l.quor,
which, ucder tne popular name of "sitters" is
so extensively .palmed off on the public ar
sovereign remedies, out it is a most power
ful i onic ana alterative, pronounced ar
by the leading medical authorities of London
and Paris, aad has been long used by the rcg- -
ular physicians of other countries with wor
derful remedial results.. j

Dr. .Wells's Extract of

retains all the n.edicinal irtnes peculiar to
tlie plant and must be taken as a permanent
curative agent.

la there wautol action in your Liv
er & Spleen ! Unless relived at once, the
blood becomes impure ly deleterious secre-
tions. produc:n scrofulous or skin discaseso
ulotclics, relons, I'uatules, Canker, rimpica,
sc., AC.

Take Jurubeba to clrnnse. purify ard re
store the vitiated blood to healiliy action.

nave you a iiysncntic Momacri!
Unless dipestion is promply aided the system
is debilitated with los4 ot vital force, poverty
of the U'ood. Uropnical Tendency. General
Weakness or Lassitude.

Take it to assist Hires) ion w ithout reaction.
it will impart yoctblul vigor to the weary suf-
ferer.

Have ynn weakness of the Intes
tines ! toil are in danger of Chronic Diar-
rhoea or the drea'Kul lufljmation of tbe Bow
els.

Take it to allay irritation and ward oO ten
dency to inflammations.

Have you weakess of the Uterine
or Urinary Ursans ! inn must procure
instant relief or you are liable to suffering
worse t'tnn death.

Takj it to strengthen organic weakness or
life becomes a burden. -

Finally it should be frequently taken to
keep the system in perfect health or yon are
otherwise in great danger of malarial, mias
matic or contagions diseases.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Halt St., N. Y.
Sole Agent (or the United States.

Trice $1 per Bottle. Send for Circular. 423d

AGENTS WANTED
Tor GOODSPEED'S

MH bjiifJ Book I

The crest work of the year. Prospcetu s
Post Paid, 75 cents. An immense Rule poar--
rantccd. Also for my Campaign Charts
New Maps. 423.
J. W: Goodspecd, Chicago, Cin. or St. Li uis.

THOMS O IST'S
WORLD-RENOWNE- D PATENT

GlQVE-FlTTil- lG CORSET.

No Corset has ever enjoyed such a world
wide popularity. Tbe demand for them ia
constantly increasing, because

THEY GIVE

Universal Satisfaction,
ARE HANDSOME, AND DURABLE,

And a PEEEECT FIT
Ask for THOMSON'S Genuine Glove-Fit--

tine, every Corset beine stamped with the
name THOMSON , and the trade-mar- k

Crown.
Sold by all First-Cla- ss Dealers.

L,J opt Mr

FOR PRESIDENT

Ulysses S. Grant,
Of lilinoi'.

FOE VICE rnEftl DENT

Henry Wilson,
. Of Massachusetts.

THE WITCHES' SCENE FROM
MACCREELEY.

Which is Seen to be a Fact.
Round about the caldron go,
In the nauseous notions throw J ..

Scalp of DmTis, Trumbull's hair.
Head of Adams, band of Blair,
Palmer's nose,
Voorbees' fingers , Hendricks toes,
Jeff's bedraggltA petticoat;
Sumner's speeches, learned by rote,
Greeley's old Secession writing,
Ku-KI- laws, like canstie biting, "

Stephen's sermons, dull acd dry,
Mixed with concentrated lye,
Moistened well witn brandy straight,
Say lix qtane- t- tnoybe tvjht.

Double double, toil and trouble I

Let the caldron boil and bubble 1

Here the "Liberal" hogs mnt wallow,
AH tbey bated they trust swallow.

Hound the caldron sweat acd sing,
In the unpleasant items fliag 1

In Ihe ot the possum throw,
Breast of buzzard, craw of crow,
Cherries ripe, and claws ( crab,
Make the mixture thick and alab j

State-righ- ts doctrins simmcrd down,
Old Democracy done brown

Sehurxe'a sweetest German tone,
Union Soldiers' buried bines,
Toombs' Fpiie and Phillips' gabble,
Northern mudsill?, Southern rabbin.
Wise's nonsense, Sumner's cant,
Anything on earth but Cra nt 1

Double, double, toil and trout le !

Let the caldron boil and bubble!

Stir mixture well,
- Taste it often, never smell ;

fear no stroke of cholera morbus,
While our hopes of spoil absorb us.

Dance obcut Use boiling pot,
Keep the mixture thick snd hot,
Round about the caldron go.

. Hill and Joe will puff and blow ;

Hchurs will help them, somewhat loth;
' Both the Blairs will boss the broth ;

Throw in Tipton, toss in Tweed,
John Forsyth and Whitlow Beid.

Dana's sunbeams, Pomcroy's bricks,
Wilt like oil and water mix.

Add the poisonous copperhead,
Pile in the memories of the dead-J- ohn

Brown's body, Lincoln's ghost ;

. Shackles, chains and whipping post ;

Pryor's pistol, Brooks's cane,
Blood of patriots spilled in rain.
Sueb a mess will free the nation

From its nervous (hie!) prostration.

Double, double, toil and trouble !

Let the caldron boil and bubble I

Dip your spoons and all begin.
- .''.

O creation ! li'a ;oo thiu 1

ENTER MACCBBELET.

3ltU
How now, ye dark and secret midoigh

hagsT
What do ye here J

lint Witch
A deed without a name.

MeO
Tou lie, you villain ! you lie.

Carl Brent.

Mr. Greeley and the Civil Service
I From Harper's Weekly. J

Mr. Greeley's words are these, and we in

vite all thoughtful men who understand the
vils and difficulties of the present system to

consider them carefully :

"In two or three 'instances I Lave been
asked to say whether I would or would not,
if elected, confine my appointments to Re-

publicans. I answer theso by ointing to
that plank of the Cincinnati platform where-
in ail who concur in the principles therein set
forth are cordially invited to participate in
their establishment and vindication. 1 never
vet heard of a man who invited his neigbbora
to help him raise a house, and proceed .d to
kick them out ot it as soon as the toof was
lairly over bis bead. For my own pait, I
recognise every honest man who approves
and adheeres to the Cincinnati pUttorm as
my political brother, and as such, fully en-

titled to my confidence and friendly regard."
This is merely a doitrous statement of the

old and familiar and fatal doctrine, which is
the vcy root of tlio evil In the civil service,
that to the "sictor belongs the spoils of the

enemy." It has gained in prolixity since Mr.

Marcy first announced it, bat ithas not

changed its character. Mr. Greeley, speak-

ing to an audience ot which a very large pail
was eoanposed of Democrats, says that he

expects to bo elected by tho comhineJ votes of
Democrats and Republicans, and that all
those who adhere to the Cincinnati platform
and the Cincinnati candidates, whatever tbey
may have been before, may expect to share in

the distribution of offices. The Democrats
who vote for me, says Mr. Greeley in sub
stance, will be treated in this matter quite as
well as the Republicans.

We ask anv man in the country who under
stands and would correct the evils of our

present civil service system whether he think

that one method of correction is the election
of a candidate who elaborately declares that
to the victor belong the spoils T Mr. Greeley

does not say that if he should be elected, and
a vacancy in an office ahould occur, he would

fill it by the person who was found to be most

qualified, but he says that he "never heard of

a man who invited his neighbors to help him

raise a house, and proceeded to kick them out
of it so soon as the root was fairly over his
bead." The fact that they help him raise the

roof is enough. The laborer is worthy of his
hire. A vote for Greeley ia a valid elaim for
office. , Now the Cincinnati platform declares

that "honesty, capacity and fidelity, consti
tute the only valid claim to employment.
Could there be a more amusing comment

npon the Cincinnati platform than this speech

. o( the Cincinnati candidate J

Ths story that Senator Schurs's price
for rillifyinc Grant is $200 per night
Arm the Senator iniastice. Bis price is

1250 per night $200 is what he ; ased

to eharco for talking on the Republican
." .A. Th mtrm 50 now asked is for

WMr Bud tsar of conscience. Inter

On which nrc One Thousand Millions

Pine Timber, and Incxhausti- -'

ble Quantities of Maple,
Ileeek, E!m,

i Hemlock,
Oak,

The grant of hnds to the Grand Rapids A

Indiana Railroad Company, to build their
Uoad from Fort Wayne, Indiana, to Traverse

Hay and Mackinaw, Michigan, comprises in

its farmiug lands every vatiety of soil, from

the rich clay loam, to the light sandy, and.

they are found in that section of Michigan,
north of the city of Grand Rapids, and con

tigucus to the great fruit belt on the eastern
shores of Lake Michigan, now being rapidly
developed by railroad and other enterprises.

The Pine are situated on the Vus

kegon Manis'e?, Pere Marjuette, White, Pine,
Tamarack, Flat and Rouge Rivers, and lying
twenty miles on either side of the surveyed
line of said road, and are in the heart of the
I'ine Section, from which Chicago is so

largely supplied.

Farming Lands are sold to actual set-

tlers, on Credit, one qnartcr down, balance
ia yearly payments, interest 7 per cent. Per
sons desirous of locations for farms will, on

--application at tho Office, in Grand Rap-
ids, be furnished with Tickets over the
Road, entitling them to Return of Fare,
in the event of purchasing any of the Com

pany'a farming land. For information about
the lands, prices, location, Ac, addros a

WM. A. HOWARD,
Land Commissioner,

Title Percet. Grand Rapids, Mich
. 40to2G.P.K.ACO.

Attention Given to Surgery!
. E . HAUGHTON, M, D;

SurgeonvSURGICAL OFFICE, No. 20,
South Franldin-st.- ,

.." RICHMOND, IN D.
JlSr OiBco Ivmralrom B to 8 a m? 12

m and 8 to 9 p .m. Sept 24. '70. LIS

Geo. 'Benton,
. .AGENT 10 B TBI

LiTIldS-CIITP- !
THE BEST SAW IN USE.

HE ALSO UAS A ITJI.L SUPPLY OF

CAXmiAOB GOODS
38-3- m

MOTE & SWalNB,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTISTS

Are prepared to do all kinds of workin
hoir line of baainess, and in

THE BEST STYLE!
AT THEIR GALLERIES

304. and 306 Main-St- ., Third Storv

A N D

Corner ot Maiu and Fitth Streets

RtcnsioKD, Indiana.
li3f tf

TO THE SUFFERING'.
The Rev. William II. Norton, while resid-

ue in Brazil as a Missionary, discovered in
that land of medicines a remedy for Consump-
tion, Scrofula, Sore Throat, Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, and Nervous Weakness. This rem-

edy baa cured myself after all other medi-

cines had failed.
Wishing to benefit the suffering,I will send

tbe reeeipe for preparing and nsing this rem-

edy to all who desire it FREE OF CHARGE.
Please sjod an envelope, with your name

and address on it. Address,
Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON,

676 Broadway,
New TokkCitt.

No. 10 N. Marion St..
Is prepared to supply his old friends and
every human being: ennred to the uae of
cither a BOOT or a SHOE, with the very
best of his own manufactuic, warranted to
last until they wear out.

Call and Icavo 3 our mcasnre, and yon will
not fail to pet an easy fittinj; Boot or fchoe
manufactured of the best material, and at the
lowest Cash Prices.

liichmnnd, April iO, 1S72. nft-l- y.

REAL ESTATE
' v" AND

GENERAL AGENCY,
Established 19 Years,

WM. E. BELL,
General Agent,

S. E. Cor. Fifth and Main Streets,
Richmond, Ind

31-l- T

m A LECTURE,
TO TOUWO I

Inst Published in a Sealed Envelope,
Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on tbe Nature, Treatment and
Rftdieal Cnrn of Srjermlturrhm. or 8emin
Weakness. Involuntary Emissions. Sexual1

Debility, and impediments to Marriajre pener--
aJlT; Aervousness, consumption, epilepsy
and Fita ; M.-n- and Physical Incapacity
resulting ft om Self-Abus- e, Ac. By ROB'T
J. CULVRRWELL, M 1), Author ot the
Green Book. Ac.

The world-renown- ed author, ia this admira
ble Lecture, clearly proves from his own ex
perience that the awful consequences of Ncif-Abu- se

may be. effectually removed without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies in-

struments, rines, or cordials, pointinar out a
mode at cure at occe certain and effectual by
w.h'.cb eviry sunerer, no matter wnai nis con-
dition may be, rr.ay eure himself cheaply
privately, and radically. This Lecture will
Drove a boon to thousands and thousands,

Sentnnder seal, to any address, ia a plain
I aealed envelope, on the receipt cf six cents, or

two postage stamps. AUe Dr. Cnlverwell's
Marriage Guide, price 50 cents. Address the
Fnbliahera ' - - -

CUAS. J. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery, Kew York, P. O. Box 4.5S6,

V

Ag'u, Sm t rancMco, Cl.. mJ it tm M Ciiiii.re SW . .
Ha Person cam lake these Bttterm nc-- :

cording to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their nones are not destroyed by mine- -

poison or other means, and vital organs
WSnea oeyona lue pouu oi repair.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizzineaa, Sour Eructations or the Sto-
mach, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks,
Faipltauon or ttie lie&rc, lunammaiion. oi me
Lungs, Pain in the regions of the Kidneys, and

hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia. One bottle win brave a
better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy
advertisement. a

For Fcinaiecompiaints, in young or oia, v
married or Bincle. at the dawn of womanhood,

the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so
decided an umuencetnai improvement is boob
perceptible. y . . t

aror annama ana vnromo i

RhiaaaUim ark JSt, BUloos, Remittent
and Intermittent FevoT)lseases or the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have

equaL Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood. :

Tbey are a creutle FnnratlT as wall
as a Tonic, possessing the merit of acting aa

powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In-- -

fiammation or the Liver ana v isoeral organs,
and Diseases.v Rkia niuaim. Ernntions. Tetter. Salt
Rheim, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules,

US, varouncies, mng-wonn- a, Bciuu-iieii-

re Even. Ervsinelas. Itch. Scurfs. Discolor- -

tionsof the Skin, Humors and Diseases of the i

Skin of whatever name or nature, are liter- - ;

ally dug up and carried out of the sys- -
tern In a short time by the use of these Bitters, t

Grateful Thousands proclaim vinbgab
BiTTKRa the most wonderful Invlgoraat that
ever sustained me sin King system.

it. h. xacatuNALiB t.w.
Bmggista and Gen. Agts., San Francisco, CaL,

eor. of Washington and Charlton fit, N.Y.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS DEALERS.

ST tJIiKNVIIiIjH
Female Seminary.
This widely-know- n School affmla thorough

Christian education, at a cost of little more
than 5 a week ; ono-four- th off for clergy-
men. The 87th session (20 weeks) opens
Sept. 11th. The ad.lressof all former pupils

requested. A grand re union at the close
of the next rear. Send for particulaia to
Rev. Charles' C. Beatty.l)'. D--

f L. 1., Sop't.,
or Rev. A. 51. Ileid, I'll. 1 1'rincipal.. 422

Ml
ADJUSTERS OF CLAIMS

For Insolvents and Bankrupts.
HO LESAKO ST., NEW YOTK.
a&g"Re(erenres of highest character. Send

or Circular.

BABE CHANCE FOB AGENTS
Agents, we will pay you $tO per week in
Cash, if you will engage with us at once.
Everything furnished, and expenses paid. Ad-

dress F. A. ELLS A CO., Charlotte, Mich.
4wd423

Administrator's Sale.
"WTarrlLL be sold, on the Premises of the

late tlihu Hunt, deceased, two miles
south-we- st from White ater, on Thursday,
September 5;h, 1S72, all the Personal Property
not taken by the widow, consisting of the fol-

lowing articles, to-- it :

Horses, Cows, and Young Cittle,
Hay, Corn in the field, Farming Implements,
Wagon, Buggy and Harness, Patent Hay
Rake and Fork, House and Kitchen Furniture,
Ac. Sale to commence at 10 oMock, A M ot
said day. All sums ot Three Dollars and un-

der, cash ; over Three Dollars, twelve months
credit will be given purchaser giving note
with approved security.

HIRAM SUPIjEE,
CALVIN CHUM- -

Administrators.
An'. !7, 1872, 323

A GENTS Wanted. Agents make more
money at work for us than at anything

else. Buaiuesa light and permanent. Par
ticulars free. . ST1NSON & CO., F.ne Art
fublisliers, 1 ortland, Maine. 423,

Portabh S) J a Fountain1
41. $50. $75 and $100.

GOOD DURABLE and CHEAP
Shipped Ready for Use !

MANUFACTURED BT

J. W- - Chapman & Coi, Madison,
inaiana.

Jgr SEND FOR CIRCULAR --5

CComplete canvassing book of History of

IIICAGO ard its HESTRFCTIoW
Sixty thousand copies sold In Enclish and
Uermao. Irice, $ 50.- nplete history;
a book full of thrilling- interest and startling
incidi-nts- ; profusely illustrated. Now edition
just published brought down to date ? lull re
port of Relief Society, with Carlton'f poem.
"t he uuiu'ng of uhicago. ' ftenrt cents
for postaee on outfit. Address LMO PUB
L1S111NO CO, Chicago, III. 134r

A NEW BOOK FREE
Containing answers to important questions.
Aaarpss witn stamp to pay postage. Airs 11

METZGER, Hanover, Pa.

NEW STORE.
Entire New Stock!

DEALER IN

yZ3oods
Gents Furnisliins Goods,

ORESS CQQ8S

Carpets!
Oil Cloth,
WINDOW SHADES:

Lace Window Curtains;

Richmond Ind, -

April 29 1872. 7t

$250 A MONTH easily made with
Stencil and Kar-Che- Dies

Secure Circnlar and Samples, free. S. H
SriaciF, Brattleboro, Vt. 4wdl94.

Cope, of all Claims,
00 5X Ple,lt iued br u Patent OfRe

aiaea ISM, will be tarnished on Uierseeipt of
l.the appUeant giving the fall aameof tbe
Pa1aate.Ur f lb iaTUo M 91

Waahiagtea CUv. fabSt. Chicago, in. 5
powder aad paint


